
Friends of MOWLG
Corporate Sponsorship Program

Missouri Women Leading Government (MOWLG) is committed to helping women achieve greater
equity in Missouri public-service roles by providing the content, tools, and opportunities that can
enhance their leadership skills and prepare them for a successful career in the public sector. Our
vision is to close the gender gap in public-sector leadership positions by fostering key opportunities
and providing meaningful education for a new generation of female leaders. Are you a business or
corporation that supports the mission of Missouri Women Leading Government? Is your organization
looking for ways to support MOWLGʼs mission?

Missouri Women Leading Government is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization and your donation may be
tax deductible. MOWLG will work with your organization to negotiate changes to the proposed
sponsorship packages identified below to better suit your needs. We would love to talk to you more
about how we can best partner with your organization. Please contact our President at
president@mowlg.org.

Partnership Level $1,000+
This is a one year commitment from MOWLG.

➔ Priority selection of sole-sponsorship opportunities.
➔ Logo on MOWLG website and on footer of ALL member emails while an active sponsor,

including special “Thank You” block in the email following initial sponsorship.
➔ Link on MOWLG website that includes company description and contact information.

Supporter Level $500
This is a one year commitment from MOWLG.

➔ Logo and link on MOWLG website and special “Thank You” block in the email following
initial sponsorship. Link on the website includes company description and contact
information.

Coaching Call Sponsor $100 (one sponsor per event)
➔ Logo only on signups related to specific coaching call on the website and signup form.
➔ Link to website on signups related to this specific coaching call.
➔ Brief introduction of services provided by sponsor during coaching call.
➔ Participant list of those attending the event.

Networking Event Sponsor (Pricing Varies, one sponsor per event)
➔ Ability to attend the event and make brief presentation to attendees.
➔ Only logo on signups related to the specific networking event on the website and signup

form.
➔ Link to website on signups related to the event.
➔ Participant list of those attending the event.
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